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Introduction
A recent report from the 1—IRSA National Center for Health Workfiwee
AnaI sis. Proected Supply. Demand. and Shortages ot Reastered
Nurses: 2000-2020”. published in 2002 indicates that there is a
nursing shortage in the nation o160 .and h 2010. the shortage ill
he I 2 ac ross the country. While that same report indicated there
will not he a nursing shortage in Hawaii in the future, the April 2003
ic v ision n the rep ni corrects that project on The data that have
been collected in Hawaii are consistem with the revised 2003 HRSA
projections.
Since I 99(,. the Communit Initiative on Nursing of Hawaii
(CINII) has been collecting and analyzing data related to the nursing
workiwee in Hawaii. (‘IN!! was funded by the Robert Wood
John son Fan ndat i in as part of Ct il leagues in Caring. Regional
Collahoratives for Nursing Workforce Development. While fund
ing for the project ended in 2002, the work of the initiative contin
ues: The first stud\ was done h CINH in I 97. the second in I 999,
and the third in 2001 The stirs ey for 2003 is in progress.
The data from the Cl\H studies indicate that the nursine shortage
in Hawaii will intensify. The purpose of this article is to describe
demographic and professional characteristics of the current nursing
workftrce in Hawaii and compare data trends in Hawaii’s nursing
workiorce
Methods
This surver utilized a stratil ed. random sample olrcgistered nurses
that would be representative of the current pool of licensed regis
tered nurses us ins in the state of 1—Iassaii. Power anal\ sis indicated
that 3,500 of the I (t,29U registered nurses Ii ing in I lao au ss ould
need to he surveyed. The survey instrument was refined from the
I 907 and I 990 worktorce studies incorporating items from the
National Nlinimuni Data Set for workiurce supply and mailed to
3.510 RNs throughout the state.5 A response rate of 410 was
obtained. w ith 1.435 completed survex s returtied.
The supply of nurses in the workforce consists of current practic
ing nurses and those preparing to enter the ss orkforee. Therefore.
additional data were obtained from the public and private nursing
education programs in the state to provide an estimate of the ctirrent
o ursing students enrolled ni programs in the state and prteetio0s tot
future enrollments. In addition, data were collected on current and
projected graduates of associate degree and generic haccalatireate
degree nursing programs tdr the ne’ct 3 \ears.
ResuPts
I)emographic (‘liaracteristics
In 2001. the mean age of Hawaii’s practicing nurses was 48.7 years.
which has increased from 44.92 ears in 1997. Currently. ouR 5.2
of the nursing worktorce is under 30 \ ears of age, which is a decrease
in this otingest age group from 6.30 in 1999. In 1999.3990 ofthe
licensed nurses in the state were 50 ears of age or older, as
compared to 46.50 in 2001. tSee Table l
Table I.— Age Range and Ds1nbution of RNs n Hawa:.
Survey Year
Age Range (Years) 2001 1999
1819 5.2
‘ 18.3
559 30.5 26.8
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The ethnic distribution ol the nursing wurkforce in Hawaii docu
ments much more di eont\ than the nursing orkforce across the
rest of the United States. Caucasians comprise 45.3U of the
workforce in Hawaii compared to 86.6U across the US/ In Hawaii.
24.3 - are Asian/Pacil ic Islanders, and 3.-U are Filipino. Onlr
5. ot registered nurses arc Hass aiianiPart Hawaiian. See 1 able
2). Comparisons with national data in other categories of ethnicity
not pocsihle since the categories are dillerent. i-or c\ample. in
Ha\s an. Asian and Paet[ic islande rs arecoinbned iittoone categor\
while the Nitiontl Sample Survey separates Asians, combines
Native Hawaiian and Pacific Islanders, and does not renort Filipinos
separateb.
Hawaii U.S.
(CINH Survey. 2001) (National Sample Survey. 2000)
Ethnicity Ethnicity
diploma or associate degree preparation. which is higher than the
national figure 56(4 . Only 6.6 indicate that ihc have master’s
preparation, which is slightly less titan the national figure of 7•5(
\\ hih, 24 9 ( uL cutitiLd onis 7 4U indicate h is inc \PRN iccoc
n ition in the slate.
I’.rnployment Characteristics
The mnaarit\ 65.834 of the o om’kt6ree indicate that their “mri
iiiarr oh’’ involves direct patient care. The top two categories ol
prim us nursinJ 1ob sscrc st ittigcncr il (3t 7 md 6_tm h. idcr/
charge/manager I 254 The hospital remains the top primary
eiiiplovmcnt site for nurses i44.5’ 83llossed hr ambulatory care
7,5U and public or conimunity- health (7.183). This indicates a
change from 1909 ‘a hen 48983- of nurses worked in acute care and
I 097 when 49.683’ ‘a orked in acute care
The mean number of sears that 1-lay-au’s RNs plan in continue to
practice nursing is 14,6 years, In addition, 43.283 indicate the
intention to retire in 0 rears, and 62.4’4 anticipate retiring mu IS
rears. SeeTable3.
Table 3.— Number of Years Hawaii RNs Intend to Continue
Practice in Nursing (2001)
# of Years Curnul:tive [ Mean
11-15 19.2 62.4 14.6 Years
Ot-Cu c.2
>20 83.4 183
Another indicator of workforce participation for RNs is the
pci-cent of licensed RNs currently e mplos ed in Nursing. T’able4 also
indicates that the range ot RNs currently not employed in nursing
tos honi 146 in 19(83 to 19 83 in 2001
Table 4.— Hawaii RNs Employed in Nursing
Curie nOr - females on>titute 93,83’ot the nursing ‘a orkl’orce in
Hawaii. That percemttaee has remained stable since 1997. This is
slightly lower than national data which indicates that females
comprise 96’., ot the ‘a orkt83rcc. For Fall 20 i2. the gender distri
bution .mnong 1-lass au’s baccalaureate utirsinc student> as reported
by Hass au Pacil)c University is 880/- female and I 20/ male (P.
Matson. oral cvmnlunication. April 1. 20031. svhilethe Universitvof
Harvan am Manna School 01 Nursino and Dental Hr cienc reports a
distribution of 8t83/- I/rmalc and 200/- niale L. Magnusseu. oral
communication, -\pril 17. 2003 . National data from the American
Associauon n! Colleves ot Nursing (.‘\ACN indicate that the
ten dc, male histi ihution an ‘an., ,,ene m ic nut sIn,, i orau i ‘at \ AC N
member schools is 91 64 temale, and 8,40/- male/
Hasc educational prrrpaiation ot Hass wi’s nursing worktorcc
ranges trout 25.083 diploma, 3,483 associate degree, and 32.7’.
h ic ml tins, fir de,,re 1-h5 m iorit\ or 62 -183 ot nurses h is
Survey year
Employed in 2001 1999 1997
Nursing
Yes 80.0 837 85.4
,,
,-..j ._..,..,_ . .
Future Supply
The pool of new graduates is the main source for increasing the
Hawaii nursing ssorkloice. -\niieipatcd nmirsmne mur,idu.mmc, ness
nur>e> onlr in the annual sun es> of the nursinc educational
programs in the state are displayed in Table 5. The percent increase
‘94
(National Sample Survey 2000)
Tabe 2.— Ethnic Distribution of RNs n Hawaii. 20-01 and US
Ocr
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in the actual graduation of new nurses from 1996—1997 through
2001)— 2001 i I 7.5fr - The projections Iroin 20(11 and he\ ond show
steadr increases in numbers of anticipated new nurses: 339 >201)1 -
2002). 362(2002—2003>, and 367(2003—2004). That steady increase
of $,3c( is the result of manr ceneral and targeted recruitment
initiatives to increase the numbers and di crsit\ of new nurses in the
state and to improve recruitment trom under-represented minorities,
especially Native Raw aiians. into the profession.
Table 5.— Anticipated New Nurse Graduates in Hawaii
Academic year
Actual Projected
—
9899 1oo QOO1 OQ2 O2o33_____
BS 119 139! 143 163 175 218 218 I 218
Thw
New
RNs
I)ata Trends
The mean age of Hawaii’s nurses is greaterthan that of nurses across
the nation. and has increased since I 907 The proporton of nurses
aged 50 years and older has increased while those under the age of
30 has decreased, This relates directly to the retirement intentions
of the nursing workforce, Since the mean age is 18.7 years and the
mean numberof rears that R\s intend tocontinue practicing is 14,6.
the implication is that nurses will retire around age 63. The data from
2001 indicate that in 5 years 2006i, I 7.4! of the nurses will retire.
In 10 rears (20W. 43,2 plan to retire and h 2010. 62.4’.i will be
retired.
The ethnicity of nurses in Hawaii is ninch more di erse than
across the rest of the nation. 4$,3( white in Haxs au. $6.6’ white on
the mainland, While i-\sian and Pacific Islanders are well repre
sented in Raw au’s nurses, the Native Raw aiians are clearly under-
represented. This has implications for recruitment efforts.
Another aspect of diversity is gender distribution. While the
gender breakdown of practicinv’ nurses in Hawaii has remained
unchanged since 99”. the gender distribution among’ nnrsino
students indicate that the percentage of male nurses will he increas
ing as the current students enter the vorkt’orce,
The primar\ employment setting for nurSes in Hawaii continues
to he the hospital. However, that t igure has steadily decreased from
49,6fr to 44.5fr between 1997 and 2001. Home care and public!
coninunity care and amhulator care continue to be the t’p $
employment settings for nurses in Hawaii.
The trend over the three study periods iti the percent 01 licensed
RN. eurrcntl eniph ‘red in nursin sh ‘ws a decrease from a high of
g5,4’. in 90 to a low of $0.Ho in 1001. Vs hile these nurses are
1 i.cen .s.ed and currentl. c.ou..nted in the nursing workforce, th V are not
available for nursing’ poit1ons.
Discussion
Specific steps are needed immediately io address the shoitage 01
nurses in Raw an to assure quality health care for the people of
Hawaii, The most pressing concern is the preparation of adequate
numbers and leels of nurses to replace the large proportion that will
be retiring within the next 10 15 rears, While the data provide an
estimate for retiring nurses, there is no data addressing reduction in
the workforee for other reasons, such a reassignments for military
dependents. deployment for nmilitarr resers ists. tainilr relocations,
and those who choose to leave the profession. Measures to nnprove
both recruitment of new nurses and retention of current nurses are
essential.
The nursing protdssion goes through cycles of over supply and
nuder supply, In the last period of under supplr. the health care
industry in Hawaii reci’uitcdnurses trom the ES. mainlandand from
arious English— speaking countries throughout the world. The
situation is different now. and is actually much worse for several
reasons. First. there is grow mc evidence that the shoi’tage
o orldo ide. Pres mousl’ , in-migration of nurses from other coumries
was seen as an effective strategy to alleviate the nursing shortage in
Hawai and nat it nal I - How ever, concern’ related ii I; i nguace.
cultural. and practice differences have emerged In additmon,
recent reports indicate that Great Britain is experiencing a serious
shortagre of nurses including both recruitment and retention, and
Canada atiticipates a shortage of up to II 3.(.i0(i nurses by 21.111.
Second. the pi’oportion of elderly in the population of Hawaii and
the country is increasing, The Centers for Disease Control CDC I
estimates that hr 2(.)3ti. tIme number of persons over the ace 01 65 o iii
he over 70 million, double what it was in 2002. In 2000, the elderly
comprised I 2,4!’ of the population. By 2031.), that percentace will
increase to 20fr. In Raw an. those over 65 comprised I 3,3(, of the
population in 2000. The percent increase from 991.) — 200t) was
28.5c9. Dui’ing that same time period, the rate ofincrease nationally’
was I 2.0c!. nquestionahlx. the health care needs of an increas
ing elderly population will escalate, The impact of the nursing
shortage on health care capacity for the state, nation, and the world
is a grave e mncern and is intensified hr the aging population.
Solutions to the nursing shortage in I—law an are sorelr needed,
Obviously, an increase in the capacity to educate nurses across the
state is essential. Lnder the new leadership at the h’niversit3 ot’
I lawaii at Manoa (UR\’i . funding to allow the admission of addi
tional students is one measure that is already in place. At Hawaii
Pacific Universmir HPI.’ ‘. a new nursing skills laborator
opened in f-all lili.>2 and construction of two new classrooms i1a
been completed recentl,
l)esigning new models for tiurse preparation is another strategy
that s operational at [Hyl. ‘Fhe t’irsm accelerated prograni to pm’eprii’e
new nurses over 17 nionths started in Aucnmst 2002, Those students
will graduate hr December. 2004. At HPV, the LP\ to BSN and the
2 -mnontli accelerated BS\ paihnva\ s arc being m’e italitcd.
All nursmn programs ,ire trying to recrumm, younger and more
di em’se sttident. Market lug measures to i mpri we. the image of
nursing as a eareerchoice are also needed. Currently, yonnyl \vomncn
and mcmi hiwe many career choices open to them, Better ad crtisiog
to highlight the multiple advantages of a nnirsin.g career are needed
if the protessiomi m’ to remliamn eonmpctmmi\ e. espen’iallr aniony’i.hc’
yoninger generation. Num’sing programs am’c alSo trying to recruit
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faculty in greater numbers as well as faculty who are more diverse
in age. ethmcit\. and gender.
Retention siratecies flr keepni Hawaii current nurses in the
worktorce are essential, Health care institutions need to implement
strategies to retain their more experienced nurses. For example. the
recent collective harciunnic acreenients at iwo nialor health care
l’aciiines in Ha an have implemented retention salar) increases to
recognize and reward 5. 10, and 15 \ ears f service with salary
increases.
:\n Impurtant area that need’. t he addressed ic workplace
accoinmodanon to keep aging nurses at work. Ergonomic redesign
of units to adjust for musculoskeleta1 changes and restructuring of
schedni inc patterns to allow for tIc xi bib t. shorter ork shi t s• and
iob sharing arc nca’.Ln’es that could keep nLirscs practici ne loncer.
Currently. there are four generations of nurses in the workiorce,
Zemke et. al. describe them as veterans. boomers, xers. and nex1ers,’
Siraiecie’. need tu be m place so the prote ssion can henetit troin
contributions of each group and maximite the energ fliwving from
their diffrent perspectives New respect for the wisdom and
experuse of nurces with years of experience would have a positive
nnpact on retention. One stratec\ is to pair new nurses with soon
to—retire nurses to learn Irom the past and aluc wisdom while
tempering the rough edges of new. untested ideas.
Since I 0.5 of the licensed vorkforce are not currently employed
in nursing, steps need to be taken to entice them back into active
practice. Very little is known about this group of hcensed registered
nurses who cannot he overlooked as one means of increasing the
capacity of the nursing workforee, Approximately 7. 1 f of licensed
nurses are reured.’ What incentives are needed to recruit them hack
nto actis e practice. If some ol them were interested, what level of
retooling would he needed to prepare them for practice’? What
disincentives exist w ith current retirement policies that may prevent
their return to practice? There is value in e\plorine these questions
Hs another means ot increasing \vorklorcc capacity,
Conclusion
In conclusion, nursing survey’. over the fast six sears point to an
increasing shortage of nurses h r the state of Hawaii. Data trends
reveal a nursing workforce that is older than that nationally with
more males in practice, more ethnic diversity, and the intention to
retne in less than I 5 year’.. An organized approach to address tIi
issue is needed right now.
The approach that has been used in man states across the US, is
the establishment ofaC’enier for Nursing toaddress nm’smng ss orkt’orce
issues, mainE supply and demand, The 7003 state legislaitire
passed legislation to create a Center tor Nursing in Hawaii funded
ha a special fee attached to new and renewed nursing licenses from
Jul\ I 7003 to .lune 3(1. 20t t9. ‘The expectation is that the Center fur
Nursing will provide the intrastructure to address I-law an’s ilursmnc
workforce shortage.
The purpose of the Center for Nursing is to address the prinlar\
nursing ss orkiurce issuesofsupplx and demand for nursing services.
recruitment and retention of nurses and other health care personnel.
and the development of a strategic plan for the state. The functions
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otthe Center are fourtold: (I) Collect and analyze data and prepare
and disseminate written reports and rec irimendations regarding the
current and future status and trends of the nursing workforce: (2)
Conduct research on best practices and quality outcomes: (3) De
velop a plan for implementing strategies to recruit and retain nurses:
and (4 Research, analyze, and report data related to the retention of
the nursing workiorce. The legislation places the CeitterforNursing
at the 1ntsersttv of Hawait at lano:i School ol Nursing and Dental
giene under the direction ot the Dean. The leislatton etablishes
a Board f 1)1 rectors to iversee the act i i tte of the Center.
TheCentcrtorNursingwtll plavapisoral role in nursing workforce
development in 1—lawaii, It will enable data driven decisions to
establish a strategic plan to shape the future It he ii ursi ng work tirce
and en nrc adequate numbers and leve s of tin rses to meet the heal t li
care needs of the people of’ Ha ai i
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